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-· July~. ~968 

~MO:V.ND7JM l'OP. THE DI~TOR . Cl:' CENTRAL INTBLLIGENCB 

Su'BJEC'!': Evaluation or the Quality or u. s. Intelligence 
Hearing on the TET orrenaive, January 1968. 

The President haa approved the reco111111endation 111ade in 
the enclosed report on the aubJect aublll1tted by the President's 
?oreign Intelligence Advisory Board under date or June 7, 1968, 
calling for a study to be made in consultation with t~ heads 
or the intelligence agencies concerned. 

It would be appreciated 1r you would submit an initial 
report to this office and to the President's Board by Septem
ber :5, 1968, on the results of the desired study. 

"1, 

Enclosure. 

CC: The Chairman, 
President's Foreign 
Intelligence Advisory Board. 

i\ ...J,:}... .Jt.... 
D11omley Smith 

Dec l ass i f i ed and Approved for Re l ease by NSA on 12 - 26 - 2018 pursuant to E . O. 13526 
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~HE Wl-'IT£ HOl!SC 

WA:5Hl"IGTON 

P~ESIDEKT'S POREION INTELLIGENCE ADVISO!n' BOARD 

June 7. 1968 

~Y.01\AN!>W. FOR THE PRESIDEN'l' 

'.Background 

!.valuation o!' the Qual1t~· or !1.R. !ntdlj~f!"".~e 
Bi,ar:!.nr, on the TET orrcm:ivc, .Tnr,unry 19(·~ 

1. In ,q memorandum dated February 23, 1968 you were · 
intorn:ed that your Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board was 
looking into tho "intelligence tailure" which &llogedly occurred 
at the time or the attacks on South Vietna.1:1eae citico during the 
TET holiday last J11nuary. It was our purpose to determine 1n:::o
rar as possible (a) 'Whether adequate intelligence indicator~ 
had bcon ~vailab:e to oerve ao warnings prior to the attackr.; 

· (b) Whether these war:ungc rco.ched the proper otticiala in time; 
ar.c! (c) what lessons bearing on intellig,mce 11116ht be :.~artied 
~rom the experience. We did not undertake to paoo jUdG~ont on 
the adequacy or appropriatenes::; of the oubsequent act:i.ons tn!':on 
by cOllll!landers and key officials who received the intelli~ence. 

2. 'l'he Bo4rd connulted with and received brietinr..,s troci 
reprcoentatives or the principal United Stntea dcpnrt,~~nts nnd 
agencle1 having reaponn1b111ties for intelligence relating to the 
Vietnam theater. Also., the Board made :roqllests for ndd!.t:l.onl\l 
intonnat!on concerning specU'ic aspects of the subject. These 
requests led to a post-1:10:rtem study by the United Str.tt:!n int<'l'-1• 
genco co111111Unity., in collabornt1on with appropriate military 
a~thorities., which concentrated on the intelli&enee benrir.s on 
tho enemy build-up during tho 15 daya preceding the nr orfcnsivc1. 
This study was conducted by a workinc croup componed ot rcrrc
aeritativos of the Central Intelligence Ac;cncy (actine aa Cha:f.1·111,>tn), 
the :Department or Sta tc.. the Defcn11e Intelligence Agen-::y, the 
National Secu~ity·Agency., and tho Joint Stnff of the Joint Chi<'~S 
~f Ste.i'f. The working group visited South Vietnam in Y.arch 
~'her~ it was joined by obaervors from Cim:PAC and MAVC and, with 
the latte~., received br1ctines and reviewed numerous ~clcv~nt 
eocu~t;!nt~. The croup's inquiries also !~eluded interviews with 
.",1r.b~r.s.1dor Bunker, Gcr.artil Wc:,tn:orelnn<l, United Stat011 milit11ry 
co!ll.~'\..,dcra a.nd in~c:tlir;c!"\CC o:'fiecro. On the South V.'.l"!tnrur.,1~r. 
:· ~.<!~ .• tl\,;-rc were intt'rv~.t'.'WC \\":'.. ·:.h the CC'l:"':t.:\!'l:li ~r. r.r.nrrr.1.r. ni:' ! 
. . , .... : - C~~G, t~.c .. ·-~, <.,:" t·1<' .J.-, ·i~,t G~!!C~c:.l f.';~ff nnd J~ic ct:~, ... ·. t~· .• 
. · .. ,-.. ~ ~~,\~t:, t.l:-!"~to~ o: ·~'i ·.! ;;: ,# ~ .. 0?1:.! Po~~;.c~. 
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3. 1'as1ng itc ~ccessmerit on t.~c fir.dines or these rcpr~
sentative:, or ~he 1ntc111ccnee eo~,:un!~y and on a srunpl1n~ or 
the vact qu:mtity or information received concerning the oncr.y 
4u~ing "the pre-Tl!."'!' period, the Bo:ll:'d submits the followinr, vl~~c 
recarcli!"lll the intclligenco aspects or the TET o1"tens1ve. 

findings 

Ji.. Throughout January, 1968 the intelligence apparatun 't:lltl 
tillc~ with indications that the enemy was prepar~ng for a Rcrics 
tit coordinated attncks on a larger scQJ.11 than ever before at.tc,:r:,·~cc!. 
Co~sido~in~ each Corpn nrcn separately, the elcnrest advance 
"-'"rn!ne,'J directed attention to the likelihood o: cncll'.y nttnclcs 
in ::!: Ccrps, the Kontu:n-Pleiku area:;, of Ii" Corps, o.'!.d the vJ.cj.n~tl' 
o: Sa!eo~ 1n III Corps. In IV Corps, tbe U.S. intelligence app~r
atus received virtually no advance indications of the nature and 
extent of the attackG Wich occurred. With regard to the timing 
of the ener.i,y'a offensive, JDOst of the intelligence evaluators 
concluded that the offensive Jl!IOSt likely would occur Just prior 
to or immediately followinB the TET holid&y period which extended 
rrom January 27 to February 3, 1968. A few ot the evaluatorc in 
the field, includill6 Oencro.1 Westmoreland, included in their 
est1".ates the specific possibility that the o.tfenoive lllicht take 
place during the TET holidays. While some report!: suggected the 
possibility ot simultaneous attacks in certain areas the Bo~rd 
round none predicting the extent or the attacks which actually 
occurred or the degree or simultaneity achieved in· their excc\:-i;inn. 

5. In the intelligence available in the pre-TE'!' period, 
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many of the cities, towns and inBtallations actuRlly attacked 
were _JRentioned as poosible targets. Thr. Board 1'1nds little in 
tho pre-TET intcllicence auggectin~ that the country-wide attncks 
11ight concentrate on the citieo and towns to the virtual cxclus
lon ot frontier tar&ets or that the nnemy might seek to estahlish 
lodcmenta in thece urban areas and foment uprioin~s. The expecta
tion seems to have been thnt tho haTncsmcnt or the d tj en tincl 
towns would be conr:t.ncd l11rccly to morttU' aud r<1ckct atbcka, 
rather than the cround attacks which actually took place. 

. . , 

6. In the Vietnam theater the evaluation or the prr.-TE'r 
1ntcllicencc indicators prompted cancellation of the TET truce 
in I Corps on January 25 o.nd contributed to General Westmorclnnd 1s 
action~ on January 30 in puttinG U.S. co:nmandero on full nlert 
throu(')lout nll of South Victna~ junt prior to the main attackc. 
~lthour,h the pre-TF.T intellicenco ;lid not include precise warnina 
ac to the time and plnce or c~ch ma.Jor attack which waa r.ountce 
~t e1d ~cTVc no a r.cncrnl a)crt to tiold commanders without 
in~~-~;1t.tng ~he r.xo.ct w~"'t, whe!'e~ when, 11nd how or th<' i~.1<'ndb~ 
:-·,~·~;::-. S:.c,ific.-mt].y, ~owovcr. th•i ~o:ird tound no cn::c ~-n 
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whic~ :.1nited Stat'.!'s forces appeared to hnve surtcred dcf<1:1t jn 
~his period because or a lack or timely intell~cnco. The !\•.1'.ll·d 
dcos not hnve sufficient information to formulate a similar 
judE;111ent with regard to tho forces ot our allies. 

7. 'l'hc Boa.rd notes the views expressed in tho post-:nortcm 
study bf the U.S. intelligence community (referred to in paragi·~ph 
2 a'!>ove J the.t: . 

"The urcency felt 1n Saigon was not fully felt in 
Washington in the 1111111ediate pre-attack period. Ao 
• result, finished intelligence disseminated 1n 
Waa.~ington did not contain the atmosphere ot eris!~ 
present in Saigon. We do not believe that this 
represents a tai1ure on anyone's part. 'l'he informa
tion available waa transmitted and duly analyzed, 
but atmosphere is not readily passed over a teletype 
circuit. Although senior otticials 1n ~ash1fl6ton 
received warnin«a in the· period 25-30 January, they 
did not receive the tull sense or inaediacy and 
intensity which was present 1n Saigon. On tho 'other 
hand, with Slligon alerted, virtually nothinc turthcr 
could be dono in Waoh1ngton that late in the ftMIC 
which could attect the ·outcome.• 

The Board agrees with IIIUCh or this f'l'ank and revealing stntc.":lt>nt, 
particularly the view that many Wnchineton intelligence reports 
tnilnr! to convry the nnmo ncna'.! n1' urr.r.nc:y an rxintol\ 5.n Vin tnn:11, 
To cJ.t,. t.w,, 1:,~111,1pJ ,,,:, 1.1t,, <'111 n y ,r;rl\ ,1,w11n11111t, "'r1,,. 111 t11,i1,1t,11 ,I 11 
·v1otnnm" throue;hout January wns t.'illcd wlth revortn or tmsslblo 
enemy· ottcnaivo actionu but it waG not until January 28 thftt t!lc 
warn1n« becam~ loud and clear that a wide-spread coordinated series 
·or attacks might be expected in the near future. In the period 
Janu~ry 15-30, "The President's Daily Brief", which presum3bly 
reprc~onts the most import3nt intcllicence ot the day warr~nting 
th~ at~cntion or the President, contains on Jam.~~ry 20 tho first 
mention ot a possible otrensive. Thereafter it is silent on the 
su~joct until Jnnuary 29 when a low-key item appeared notinr. thnt 
eneey forces in the Western Highlands were comp:ctinc battle pr~p'.lr
ationa. 

8. The JlnnTd doet1 not ocrc'J thnt this ditfr .. <'nec of tonP. 1!'\ 
intt-~.!igencc rcI'ort1nc 1n Wo.shin,~ton is beyond cr::.·;,.:t.cicm. tlcver~l 
rr..ct·•::"r. probatily contributed to '.this dif.tercnce: (n) the ap!)aar:\nce 
~!: !.ntcllir,encc :l.nd:\.cntor:; a!Jci.ini::t a backtP'ound clutter o! co:1f:i.ct-. 
:.·~e or confl:ti:.nc reuo!.'ts w~ic~ lulled to some c~';<,nt the ::hn-..·~·:·:-:!" 
-:.-:: t~~ 'l'~rnin!':r: cn!l:,.,.ycC:.'. ~~) ~~·:- Ci -~!'icu!ty of fr:,r.d.n:; ~y-.'/~ :.·•·: ::··~' 
::-··~-,,,':"'·;r; "lr.cur,"'.~;~~~Y p·,:-:·~:~"'1,::.·:1.!1·.: "· c.i~t,nt ~:..tuati~"'\: -:,:: ; t:'".~ ·:'~.:···r.· .. 
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o~ ~~~ roworkin~ ~1' roporta 1n intemodiato int~lligcncc 8{':P.ncier. 
~.,t..,c"n the 1'.~olrl on•l tho ccn!or Wnr.h'rnr;to:1 off1clnlr:; an•l !cl) th!.! 
<.":: ft::.culty a•. th•~ Wn~hiru::,:ton level of :::r.,rting o:r'; :.i.."ld pro~orJ:,· 
or,,ph~r.iz,nG th,;: in:port3.nt in the r.w.as <'~ int~llic;~ncc 1'10\1.!.nc; 
·~o Wac.h~.ngton !ron the i'icld. 

9. The proce~aing ot intelligence reports n:ny not only 
~l~_nt'h their co;J.or but ffll\Y also delny thA arrivlll ot the prod1.?ct ~ 
.,_.w dost~.nntio:i to the extent thj.t dccinion•lll3kcrr. will not wait • ): 
i'cr !';. The noard is under the ~rean:..on that r.t·n~."r o!f.1r.it:iJ.r·, < ' 
fr.cod wt";h ureent requirements to !':ml':e prompt e~cir.:ions., n.re o!ten 
\•r.a'>lc to wa::.t tor processed 1ntclli6cncc and not infroquent'.!.y ~all 
btck o:'l raw intclliccnee reportr.: brou~t to their att,mtion thr•"'~'l 
the initiative or pereonal stni'f asaistants not~ part of the 
o!'1'ic,.al 1ntellir:cnce orcanization, While rosor. to this kind c:f 
improvised intollir,ence support is understandable., the extent of 
itG ucc by senior ot1'ic1&1B raises serious queationn as to the 
timeliness as well as to the value or the intellicence contained 
in the routine publications ot the intelligence community, 

10. The 1ntell1sence assesements ot this episOde made by 
the mnjority ot officials concerned provide an exa1?1J1le 01' the 
ditticulty or anticipating the unusual, even wen ,.ntellic;encc 
indicators point in unusual dir~ctions. In spit!!of some intclli
gcnc~ indicntora that a widc-sp1·end otfr.nsivc m~.r,ht be hunched 
~r,ninst key centers dur1nc the TRT holid~yo, pn~t experience l~d 
moat Unite~ St~tes nnd Government or Victnnm officials tn cxi>cct 
the attacks bc1'orc or atter (not during) the holidays. :Because 

· the enemy had never in the pABt launched large-scale Jimu'.1.tancom: 
a~tacl:s., most o1'fic1nls were surprised by tho lar13c number of 
attacks which were mounted., by their timing., by tt1cir c:J.rm.tltPneity, 
and by their generally good coord.µiation. 

Conclusions 

11. Based on its review, the Donrd conclude~: 

.!• that the intelligence at hand contributed to tho 
decision on Jnnuary ~5 to cancel the TF.T truce in I Corpa nn~ to 
Gener:J.l Westmoreland 1s action on January 30 putting U.S. co;nm:indcrs 
on full alert throughout all of South Victn&lll just prior to the 
main attacks; 

~. that intelligence contributed aubctnntiall.y to the 
result that the nttncko on the cities were beaten oft and thnt no 
pcr~~nent lodr,c~cnts we~e achieved; 

£• t~at tho 1ntcll!P,?n~? h~Arine on the TET off~n~1vc 
-,':"',:,"1'!~ a,lcqu1t:'~~ ::r •.ha··, ·!"; ttl~'!'';~,:t ·;.~. c,:,nua'lndr•rs in ti~n ,..,,., rri-,,.~~ .. ": 
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thtllll to cr~:rry out thl'!;ir r.11cr:1ono 11ucr.cr.r.fu:1Jy nnd, therefor,~, 
there :•.re n':> r.roundr. to ::upport. th~! ch,ir,~~ or :, majo·· 1?1t."n '.r:•·:1~" 
fll.ilurc; 

~- that th~ tini&hed intell1c;ence asscamncnts an(\ rrJy,ort
inc at t~e Waohincton level ~j_d..not convey the same r-onsc ~ 
'\1Y'Ge!'.CY or ~he tlr.vc:'..on11fe'·mr11tar~ .aituntion :a.t: the:::.u rco.chinr<; 
.<l'.!C:!.~ion-~'\.~C'?'tr ~n :i:t:i.C,on and often o.rrivcd too ]:r,~ to IHltlCf'y 
1.~e dc~:in1-:-. or ccnior officials for promr,:, inforunt.tcm. 

Rr.cor.u:ir.nt'!ation . 

You~ Board is incrt:MinclY concerned that the nomn.1 int~l
lir;ence procccs 1n critic:>.:!. circ~tonccc iG neither t:lmcly nor 
ntlo~unte. Further, there 1s a concern that the reliance upon 
sources other tha.n thnt process will continuoualy we3en it:: 
ci'!'cctivenesa. Therefore your Boo.rd rcco111111ends a careful st\'l.dy 
by the Director of' Central Intelligence, in consulttttion with the 
heads ot the scvern.1 intolliccn:o ac;encics, to dcter.oine ~'hcthcr 
tho nor,:131 proco!ls cnn be improved to remedy "tliti · defects r.l"ltP.t\ 
!i\~ rc~ft. If' not, a.'ttcl'Mte mc:iris shc,uld be· nought nn<l 
~.ll.de a p~rt of the inot1tutionnl process. 
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